Abstract. Four species of liverworts and 13 taxa of mosses have been identified from samples collected in Montserrat in 1980, 11 of which appear to be new to the island.
Introduction
A small collection of liverworts was made by the second author in Montserrat, Leeward Islands, West Indies in April 1980. They were examined and some named by E.W. Jones in 1982/83, and Nardia succulenta was subsequently identified by R. Grolle. In 2000, the first author re-examined the collection and dissected out several mosses.
Eleven of the taxa listed below seem to be new to Montserrat, and are asterisked in the absence of evidence to the contrary. However, on a melancholy note -following volcanic activity from 1995 and particularly in 1996 and December 1997, certainly one site, and probably both, are lost. Great Alp Falls and White River are in a ghaut which has been engulfed in a pyroclastic flow. Aymer's Ghaut has suffered only by deposition of ash, but up to 30 cm of it, so it seems very likely this site has also been destroyed so far as bryophytes are concerned. laetivirens, but without fertile material it cannot be positively named. A Cheilolejeunea (M5) growing on roots over a rock face (1) was provisionally named by E.W. Jones as C. adnata (Kunze) Grolle. However, the leaves lack cilia and are not caducous, and the lobule has a rather elongated apical tooth, which might suggest another species is to hand. The collections of Fissidens are currently held in PAC, but will go eventually to MO; the rest of the collections are deposited at NMW.
